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Dccembor 18, l~G~ 
Mr . Torn N!'ight 
Findlay Church of Crist 
Sparta, Tenness5e 
D\;;z.ir Brot:·,0r .V.d gLt: 
I was h,-ppy to Jea::.-n th2.t you ha,.: 1)(:;·en by to visit wit'1 
me but regret not being the~e to enjoy your visit. The 
invitit ion to return to Fi:1d1ay is ap:)rcciated . 
I --i l read'/ .1ave 2 me ... ~;in9 schadul .. i '.vi th the Nee 1 y' s 
Bend co,...191egation ir '•\adison ·dhic>. bc<31.:1s the s2cond Sundny 
in July, 1,;:/ . · s oi.' no.1, I h::!vc on,/ the seccr.i and fourth 
weeks o:r July ~alwri . If ·t:·10 Bret:in.:'.: -r0:· .. : eit'. e:r of ti10 
othe::-: two weeks , the fi:::st or tti.i.:d, rlc:Ase le-::,..,:; knov1 ?S 
soo n as poss i ble . 
I :1ope thi3 l2tter fi .··r; you ar··' '/OUr f;;mily in goor: 
health . I senc; 'fOU my ve_y b:st ··,is!··_,. for V-;2 nC'II'' ·/t:;:r . 
